
SAWS WAY OUT OP ICE. thou eh the officials of the Portland andBILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP: IBANTA PROVESSTILL MASTERCOPIED AFTER
HARRY TRACY

in. and the vessel ran under. perfectly
bare '; wdes for two days, by which
time t he Tuft wa off Sitka, The wind
switched, then and the vessel ran be
fore a light gale to Cape Flattery in
four days, arriving off the cape yes-
terday afternoon. The Tuft is owned
in Seattle, v r

STORM ON NORTH SEA.
CUX HAVEN, Germany, Nov. 27.

A great storm, accompanied by light-
ning and hail, is raging on the North
f.a. ; Itegular English service is over-

due and shipping is entirely stopped.
There has been great damage wrought
bv the storm.

Schooner Martha THft Has r Perilous
Voyage Bef or Beaching Se-

attle Port.

PORT TOWNS END, Wash.. Nov. 27.
After one of te tongliyst voyageaj

oa ri:' , the little .JCO-to- u ;hooner
Martha Tuft. is in port, after a trip of
thirty ilAyii from the Siberian coast.

Winter Iiad act in wise a the Tuft left,
port and 3oMl feet, of ice had to L

,lu allow passage to. free. water.
Tu'- - Tat carried a cargo of wb&k-bone-,

sc&lskin and hitipCuiui of ivory from
Noire for the Northwest Commercial

n:p:iy. A .northeast gule rtrove the
fiitie -l far out of her course, until
luf Tuft was forced to ran Jhrough
I'aimak !;: in the Aleutian islands and
)i-- l for Cape flattery. A week ago a
southerly gale struck the vessel and
r.'ijitin Ji-dw- u endeavored to gain the
I.e of on of the Hritish inlands north
df Vam-uuvo- r inland. So fierce was the
wind that every strip of Hail was taken

OUR NEW

Seattle, railroad deny any obstacles
uavte been placed in their way, the ree
ords of the United State, land office
there show that both the Portland and
Seattle, and the allnta Pacific have
been "scripping" land alongbe north
bank of the Columbia river. Accord
ing to Oregonian one tract in articular
over which the Portland and Sattle
ha already constructed 20iK) feet of
grade was today filed on by Gerling
er. of the Wallula Pacific. Both com
panics, the article says, are hastening
to make payments on the options on
acreage other than government land as
a safeguard for futnre contingencies.

MBS. SOGERS MUST HANO.

Woman Who Murdered Her Husband
to Pay Death Penalty Upon

the Gal ows.
"

WASIIIXflTOX. Xov. 27. The su-

preme court has refused to intervene
in the case of Mrs. Mary Rogers, who
is under sentence in Vermont to hang
for the murder of her husband.

Walden, Xor. 27. Governor Fell
when informed of the decision of the
supreme court in Mrs. Rogers case,
stated that be stood upon the same
ground he maintained in this Case be-
fore. He says he will not interfere
with the arrangements for the date set
for Mrs. Rogers' death. The date st
for the execution is December 8.

.

LOOKS GOOD FOR HEARST.

Justice Geigerich Decides Many Con
tested Ballots Clearly Indicate In--

tention of Voter.

XEW YORK. Xov. 27 Justice
Geigerich today deculed that' the con-
tested ballots which have a mark in the
circle of the Republican ticket and in
the circle over Jerome's name, and alsol
in the voting place before Hearst's
name clearlv indicate that it was the
intention of the voter to cast his bal-
lot for Hearst and Jerome, bnt other-
wise to vote the Republican ticket, and
should be socounted.

CASSIE THREATENS TO TELL.

Says She Will Expose Financiers If
Compelled to go to the Pen-- ,

itentiary.

CLEVELAND, Xov. 27. Mrs. Cassie
Cadwiek again ilcsires to go on the
witness sjand and declares she will tell
all the facts concerning her financial
dealings.. She states that if he is com-
pelled .to go to the penitentiary she
will give out some interesting informa
tion. She asserts a number of finan
eiers were benefited by her dealings and
s;es no reason why tney should not be
punished with her. -

STORM RAGES IN MONTANA.
MISSOULA, Xov. 27 V severe

blizzard, accompanied by strong winds
and a decided fall of temperature has
been. raging in western Montana since
Sundav.

DIFFERENT lN OREGON.
ST. PACL, Minn.. Xov. 27 A

blizzard started ia St. Paul this after-
noon and is raging tonight with un-

abated fury. A similar report comes
from all parts of Minnesota and the
Dakotas.

Fine Table M
j

Just received is the choicest we have ever shown.

FINE WHITE TABLE LINENS
With a fine roasted turkey makes a tempting combina-

tion for a

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Wc cajn't supply the turkey, but offer you extra values '

in table damask and napkins.

CONVICT BYAN MAKES ,CONFES-SIO- N

TO PRISON OFFICIALS.

TELLS WHEBE GUNS CAMS FBOM.

Captured Escape Says H. E. Spencer
Smuggled Firearms Over Walls

of Penitentiary.

Convicts Planned to Capture Guard,
Force Them to Open Gate, Then Sieze
Engine and Blow Up Missouri Pacific
Bridge to Prevent Pursuit.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Xov. 27.- -A

complete confession was matie to-

night by Oeor j4j Byan, one of the con-
victs recaptured after his escape from
the penitentiary Friday. Byan stated
that II. K. Spencer, who was discharged
from the penitentiary on November 9,
had agreed to furnish the pistols and
nitro glycerine. 1 He' was to purchase
the pistols in Kansas with $40 whieh
they gave him and go to Carthage and
steal dynamite and nitro-glycerin-e from
the mines there. He was to elimb the
stockade, which was not guarded at
night, and place the ammunition and
guns under Vaughan's bench in the fac-
tory. These Were found; Thursday.
t That afternoon the prisoners decided
to capture Warden See, Yardraaster
Gilvin and Deputy Yardmaster Moore
and make them open the gate. They
proposed to capture an engine and make
the run to Mooreau, blow up the Mia.
wun I'aeine bridge to prevent pursuit
till they could reach a safe place.

Warden Hall has ; sent telegrams all
over the country asking for Spencer's
arrest. -

.

CBAWFOBD'S SECOND TRIAL.

Man Indicted With Machen and Lorenz
on Charges of Conspiracy, Has '

Second Trial.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. The sec-
ond trial of William G. Crawford, who
waajjndicted jointly with A. W. Machen
anI George E. Lorenz trtr charges of
conspiracy to defraud the government,
was begun today before Justice Wright
f the criminal court. Crawford was

tried last spring, but the jury was un-
able fo agree. The charge is that of
defrauding the United States in con-
nection with, the sale of letter carriers'

s 8... u y.y jiuoiuiu
department. Machen pleaded gmlty to
the charge and was sentenced to two
years' luipnsonment. Lorenz was used
as ny ins government agiiinsi .

,

Crawford at his first trial and was later .

sent to the penitentiary to serve atwo-- j

year sentence for conspiracy to defraud!
the novernmenti

f AGITATION IS SPREADING.

Demands for Modification of Football
Bales Springing Up in Many

Quarters.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Alderman Har-
ris tonight introduced in the city coun-
cil a'. resolution1 requiring the corpora-
tion counsel, James Hamilton Lewis,
to prepare an ordinance prohibiting the
playing of intercollegiate football in
this city until the rules regulating the
tame are modified so as to eliminate
the present danger of serious injury to
the players.

! MAKES LITTLE PBOGBESS.
ANNAPOLIS, Xov. 27. No great

progress was made in the Meriwether
courtmartial today. Perhaps the most
interesting 'developments was the deci-
sion of counsel to put Meriwether on
the stand and the appearance of Ir.
Glazebrook, who was present at the
autopsy held on. Branch's body yester-
day in the role of adviser to Meriweth-
er 's counsel. Most of the testimony
today was from midshipmen relating
the details of the fight.

EX-STAT- E AUDITOR ON TRIAL. .
IXDIAXAPOLI8, Ind., Xov. 27, The

case of David E.fiherrick, former state
auditor of Indiana, who is charged with
embezzlement and grand lareeny, was
called for trial 'tMay in the Marion
county criminal court. The defense will
le conducted by Addison C. Harris,
former minister to Austria, assisted by
several other attorneys of wide reputa-
tion.

GOOD WITNESS

NEW YORK LIFE CASHIER GIVES
INTERESTINU TESTIMONY.

TELLS OF SECRET TRANSACTION

By Which Unknown Party Avoided
Paying Taxes on 1700,000 Worth

of Property.

President McCall Explains to Arm-
strong Committee Why f56,000 Ham-

ilton Transaction Did not Appear Up-

on Books of the Company.

XEW YORK, Xov. T. One ot tn
most interesting features of the insur-
ance investigation today was the tes-

timony of Theodore F. Itunta, w cash-

ier of the Xew York Life, who said
in the beginning of 1(H1, Kdmnnd T,
Randolph, the treasurer of the company
removed from the company's vault, in
Xew York city, stock valued at I'"1,
O00 ami put a check for the satna
amount in its place. The stock was
kept out for a few days and then re-

turned and the check withdrawn. Th
transaction was not recorded in the
ttooks of the company so far as Ilnnta
knew. The effect of the operation was

that anyone having bat stock would
have OOO0O worth" of untaxable t rop- -

ectv at the end of the year. Hants did
not know who received the stock. Ran-

dolph.! expected to testify tomorrow
George W. Perkins, vice president or

the Xew York' Life, and a member of
the firm of J. 1. Morgan & Co., today
described the transaction which re-

sulted in his receipt of about '40,000
from Kidder Pralody & Co. as half the
profits from the sal-- f 2,000.000. worth
nf tum.Ia nt the cxican Central Rail- -

roail Conipany. Perkins said he enter-
ed into the transaction for the lwiiffit
of the Xylic fund which is owned by
the agents of the Xew York Life which
he handled. He said the company
profited to the extent of 5 per cent in
terest on !.tO,nO loaned to the fund
by the company, lut that the company
had no right to the 40,000. profits. 'Per-
kins also said 'Morgan. & Co. had taken
np the notes "of Andrew Hamilton and
E. E. McCall, formery. justice of the
Xew York supreme court, for $.u.nnn,
at the request of President McCall, for
the Xew York Life out of the profits
of the syndicate United States Steel
Stock.

McCall, who tftind after Perkins,
stated that the Xew York Lue owed
Hamilton about ".,0.H) ami had taken,
the syndicate profits to pay him. '.The
result wns the payment did 'not appear
on the bojiks of-- the company. The
reason was that he wanted, to k"cp
HamiHon' expensca down. Much evi
dence was given Indh by Perkins and
McCall regarding the Xew York Secur-
ity & Trust. Company's participation in
the-- United States Steel Corporation.
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Tournament : for Final Disposition of
the Eagle Cup Began Last

Night in New York.

"NEW YORK, Nov. 127. A tourna-
ment for the final disposition of the
Eagle cup, which carries with it the
national amateur billiard tournament,
begins at the Liederkranz Club tonight
The entries are confined to winners of
tournaments in former years and are as
follows: Arthur Townsend, Brooklyn,
winner in 1K)1; Edward W. Gardner.
Passaic, X. .?., winner 1902$ Wilson' P.
Komi, Haverstraw, X. Y., winner 1903;
J. E. Foggenbnrg, Xew York, winner
1904; C. F. Conklin, Chicago, winner
1903. " ;

These five players are unquestionably J
ine item oi me arnaieur ranjts, ana eon-for- m

absolutely to the amateur status
of the sport. All of them are of even
skill, and while there are favorites, as
is naturally the case, the end of the
tournament and the winning o the
championship emblem is by no aneans
a foregone conclusion. All of the
matches will be at 14-inc- h balk line, two
shots in, anchor barred, and of 300
points durai-o- n.

In order to accommodate the specta-
tors the large music room oa the main
flrtor of the Licderkranz Club has been
especially fitted op as an amphitheater,
with the table in the center of the tier
of seats, from whieh an excellent view
may be had of all the play. i

BELLA GOING TO PIECES.

Yaquina Owned Schooner Ashore Near
Florence Will Be a Total

Loss.

FLORENCE, Or., Nov. 27. The
schooner Bella, 147 tons net, three weeks
out .of San Kraneisco for Acme, Or.,
with a cargo of general merchandise, is
rapidly going to pieces on the beach px
mih?s south of the Binslaw river mouth.
She was driven on the sands at high
tide. Saturday niirht. and the crew of
seven walked - ashore at low tide.

The Bella Will be a total loss. Her
bottom has already been nearly entire-
ly broken up, and the vessel will Boon
go to pieces. t

She was sailing fclose inshore as she
neared her destination and a strong in-

shore current seized her and drove her
on the sands. The anchors were thrown
out, but dragged.

The Bella was built at Acme nine
years ago, and has been for some time
engaged in trade between Acme and
San Francisco, She is owned at Ya-
quina.

MINISTER IN TROUBLE.

Is Indicted by Grand Jury for Com-

plicity in --Lind Fraud Deals.

OMAHA, Xov. 27Rev. George C.
Ware, rector of the Episcopal church,

aj9 penning ajrain8t are for illegal
en(ij .g one of the wealthiest

in 'j and has been general man
aer Qf tne j ii. L. ranch which has
several thousand head of cattle in west-
ern Xebraska.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
PAVLOC5RA1X Nov. 27. Six com-

panies troops left here today for
under urgent orders.

Tashken, Xov. 27. Disorders have
broken out among a battalion of rifle-
men and sappers In this district.

London, Xov. 27. A Moscow corre-
spondent to the Stapdard says Governor
Durnovo of Moscow has been dismissed
in disgrace owing to therevolutionary
proceedings of the congTess of peasants.

ANOTHER SHUBEBT THEATRE.
J XEW YORK, Xov. 27. Another met-
ropolitan theatre was added to the in-

dependent list ' today when the Lew
Fields theatre in West FprtySecond
street passed infip the hands of the Shn-bert- s.

The firm has taken a Jesse for
five years, during jwhieb time the house
will be devotedto the Shubert musical
comedies. Th first attraction under the
new regime is a musical comedy, "The
Press Agent," in which Peter F. Dailey
is starred.

DENIES CRISIS EXISTS.
LONDON, Xov. 27. Austen Cham-

berlain, chancellor of the exchequer,
when, speaking at Bed Ditch tonight,
said the cabinet crisis existed solely in
the imagination of the newspapers.
There is no crisis, he declared, and add-
ed he was unable to mt when the gen-
eral elections would take place.

Bad?

Our Store Will Remain Closed All Day

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 30th.

Lead, a D., was indicted todav bv the
t9AvnX grand jur- - for comp'licitv in
,,efrauling the goVernment of 125,0O

i,.i ; vl.ro.v-- ,

OF SITUATION

MUTINEEBS HAVE CHABGE OF
AFFAIB3 AT SEBASTOPOL.

HOLD BEVIEW IN HEABT OF TOWN

Though Heavy Beinforcements Arrive,
Authorities Dare Not Inter-

fere With Strikers.

Council of Ministers Agrees on Justice
of Mutineers' Demands and Will
Make Recommendations to Emperor
Officers and Crew Forced to Leave ship

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. - 27.
Though the mutineers at Sebastopol are
still master of the situation and though
the armed parties have apparently free
access to the town, notwithstanding the
announcement that the authorities have
the roads blockaded, dispatches received
from Admiral Chouknin depict the sa-
nation in an optimistic light. These
dispatches. state that most of the muti-
neers 'have decided to surrender their
arms, though such action involves a
trial by courtmartial. On the other
hand, the dispatches to the Associated
Press from Sebastopol say the revolu-
tionary orators yesterday succeeded in
winning over a battalion of the reserv-
ists, antt in spitfc of the reinioreeraents
to the number of several thousands, the
authorities did not . dare to interfere
with a review held by the mutineers in
the heart of the town, j

So far as known, most of the demands
of the mutineers concern the service
conditions, including the release of .the
reservists who have served their time.
an increase in pay, increase in rood
and t fie removal of the alleged incom-
petent and" brutal officers. Beyond the
determination to proclaim martial law,
nothings definite was arrived at by the
eounx-i-l ministers, but it is reported the
council has agreed as to the justice of
many of the demands made by the mu
tineers and will recommend to the em
peror that immediate steps be taken
to ameliorate the condition of the sail
ors.

The latest disnatches from Sebastonol
say the mutineers forced the officers and
crew of the cruiser Otchakoff to Jeave
the ship. The crews of the battleships
Kostislav and Tria Sviatalia, so far as
known, have not mutinied. Martial law!
has been declared in the fortress.

Mutineers Desert Fotemkine.
Odessa, Xov. 27. Governor Kaujbars

received the following dispatch from
Admiral Chouknin: The mutineers left
the Kniaz Poteuikine today and the
vessel is now in my -- amis. The sailors
together with the soldiers of the Brest
regiment who mutinied, have shut
themselves up in Lazercff barracks with
some gons. When fresh troops arrive
I will attack them, though I fear the
artillery may join the mutineers, a
wry serious state . of affairs prevails
todav. Several officers were killed.

According to private dispatches
Chouknin frustrated the design of the
mutineers to seize the Black sea fleet
and sail for Odessa, by ordering1, all
gun locks broken.

INJURY PROVES FATAL.

Marshal Field. Jr., Dies cf Gunshot
Wound Self-inflicte- d by

Accident.

CHICAGO, Xov. 27. Marshall Field.
Jr died at 5 o'clock tonight at the
Mercy hospital. He was the only son
of Marshall Field, the multimillionaire,
and accidentally shot himself in the
abdomen on Xovember 22, while exam
ining a revolver. The bullet struck him
in the right side, perforating the liver
and spleen and injuring his spinal cord.
He was hnrried to the Mercy bospial.
where an iteration was performed and
the bullet, removed. The physicians
from the .first gave slight hopes for re-
covery, although the patient for two
days seemed to bold his own. This
morning a decided change for the worse
occurred and Field grew rapidly weak-
er until death came.

ENGINEER RESPONSIBLE.

Sixteen Persons Killed and Many In
jured by Rear-En- d Collision

in Massachusetts.

LIXCOLX, Mass., Xov. 27. After a
day spent by wrecking crews clearing
away the traces of last night s disss
ter at Bakers bridge on the Fitehburg
division of the Boston k Maine rail
road, and an investigation by the rail
road officials, the state authorities and
newspapers ' have practically decided
that sixteen persons lost their lives,
twelve were seriously injured and ft
score cut and bruised as the result of
a rear-en- i colLunon between the Tuont
real express and a local train.

President Lucius Ttittle of the road
declare H. W. Lyons, the engineer of
the leading locomotive of the Montreal
train, is responsible for the disaster.

COMBINED FLEET IN ACTION.

Arrives at Mitylene and Seise Cus
toms and Telegraph Offices.

LONDON, Xov. The Dailv Mail
polishes the following front Mitylene,
dated Xovember 27:, Eizht warship
of the combined fleet arrived here this
morning. Admiral Von Medina and
the Austrian consul proceeded to the
government house and handed the ulti-
matum to the governor. This afternoon
500 soldiers landed and seized the cus-
toms and telegraph offices. Everything
is quiet.

BOTH-- COMPANIES ACTIVE, .

PORTLAXD, Xov. 27. The Oregon-
ian wilt print a special from Vancouver
tomorrow which in effect states that

n Tr--

DELIBERATIONS A SECBET.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. At an im-

portant conference held tonight at the
White House, Secretaries Ilxt, Taft,
Bonaparte, Senator Knox and Commis-
sioner Garfield were ainor.g those with
the president. The nature of the con-

ference was rigidly guarded.

SB

LINE OF

$9,0 Bain Proof Coats, price $5.90
$15 Bain Proof Coats, price. . .$9.90
$18 Bain Proof Coats, special $12.50
$15 Tailored Suits, sale price $10.90
$22.50 Tailored suits, sale price $14.
$22.50 TailoredSmts. sale price $14.91
$50 Chiffon velvet Suits .$37.50
Ladiei Dress Skirts. ........... ,

.$2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50

Millinery
We want the room in this depar-

tmentPrices slaughtered. '
$3.50 Trimmed Rats, price $1.95
$4.50 Trimmed Hats, price $2.50
$6.50 Trimmed Hats, price . . . .$3.50

Men's Clothing
8.50 Wool Suits, sale price ..$4.95

$10.00 Wool Suits, sale price ..$7.50
15.00 .Wool Suits, sale price ..$9.90
Men s Pants, sale price........ . .75c, 98c and $1.50
Boys' Suits, sale price

$1.85, $2.50 and $3.50

Fine Shoes
Ladies', Children's and Men's

Shoes at Special Prices.
IadieS)'. $2.25 Dress Shoes, price $1.49
Men's $2.75 Dress Shoes, price $1.95
Children's Shces, pr

.,, 25c, &5c, 49c and 75c

Ladles9 Outing Flannel
I Nlftht Gowns

At Sale Prices, ..49c, 69c and S8c

RIenfs Underwear
Odd lots at half price,,

50c jueavy Fleeced Underwear...
price .". ... fc

75c Wool Fleeced. Underwear. ..49c

A JPEOMUJESi BAJRGAIN MWOTISJEr

NOTHING UjGGEEflS
, LB IKE UGGES

' Do yo'nr trading at the Chicago Stori. where yen will get reliable,
honest, goods and whera your quarters, halves and dollars have a greater
buyingpower than anywhere else in Salem. Any sensible man or woman
can see that this wonderful establishment could not ba built up to its
present proportions in one year unless we gave. better values for less
money than could be found elsewhere. Trade at the store that believes
in a big volume of business and little profits. Bead on ? .feu. rttBs.

m? wfo
wi II ifM, i

Dress Goods j- -

25c School plaid dress goods yd 12'aC
r,9c Scotch Plaids, the latest, yd 35c
75c Eain proof dress goods, yd 49c
75c Black Dress Goods, yd.- -. ...49c
$1.50 English Bain Proof Dress

Goods yd. . . -- 98C
15c Fancy Dress Goods, yd 25c
$1.75 English BroadcIoSb, yd . .$1.25
$2 Bain Coat Cloth, yd $1.39

Fine Silks
"iO0 yds $1 Fancy Dress Silks yd 69c
iOQ yds 75c Black Taffeta Silk yd 49c
SCfT yds India Silks, yd 23c 35c, 48c
S00 yds $1.50 36 inch Elack Taffeta

Silk, yd .... 95c
Novelty silks at little prices.

Wats tin s
All the. latest in Plaid Silks,

rancy Flannels, Henriettas, Alba-
tross and Cream Silk and Wool Bed-for- d

Cord.
Fancy Flannels. .

..12V3ci 18c, 25c, 35c and 49c
60c Albatross in evening shades, 48c
05c Henriettas, Evening Shades, 39c

Outing Flannels
503 yg Fancy Outing Flannels yd 5c
15 Velvet Wool Outing Flannels 10c
25c Swan's Down Flannels, yd 15c
18c Persian Flannels, yd. . .?.12Vc
12i iC Wrapper Flannelettes, yd 9c

Blankets --- d Comforts
Blankets, full size. . . . ....

......25c, 35c, 49c, 75c and 68c
Big Comforts, 65c, 75c, 85c and 98c

Ladies9 Raincoats
and Suits

We are showing the latest styles
and makes in this department.

Are Your
Teeth HAVE YOU SEEr,'iniE NEtV fALL SUITS

With the Coats cut wiUi flare orcr the hips and slit in Wk
the collar atd lapels wider Vesta lower and Trouser loot.?

They're Our New Onca
If so, ybu are in poor condition to enjoy a '

Thanksgiving Turkey, espciilly if H happens
to b a little tough; so ytu had better go to
Dr. Wright's Dental Office without delay, and
have them examined and propealr treated.
Get my pric'S aid then et pricefrorn other Have you saen the new Top Costs nnd OvercoaU with widir

collars and lapels kirts cat full with an artistic eye to
drapery and elegance? .

They're Our New Ones
dentists. I'll save nu front u t 50 er ent

. cf the expense. All work guaranWtd. -

Plates $5.00, Growns $5.00, Fillings 50c.
, Dr. B E. WRiOHT, Winless Dentist, I

Steusloff BIdg f Court St. Hours 8 a. m to" 5
p. m 7 p. m, to 8 p. m. Sundays lftio 12 a. iii.

Salem's Greatest Growing Store.

McEVOY ! BROS.
Corner Commercial and Court Streets, Salem

GALEF.3 VCOILEN WILLOTTOna
. I c. p. cioiiop, PRopniETcn


